Lomatuell Pro contact layer and its role in the wound-healing process.
There is a plethora of wound contact layer dressings on the market each with its own properties to promote healing, which makes dressing selection complicated. An effective and efficient choice of dressing depends on holistic patient assessment, along with an understanding of the wound-healing process, moist wound healing and wound bed preparation. This paper, supported by clinical case studies, demonstrates the effectiveness of the Lomatuell® Pro dressing (Lohmann & Rauscher) in the management of graft wounds, although it is known to be effective in the management of dermal and deep dermal wounds as well. Lomatuell Pro offers benefits of conformability, open mesh gel-forming wound contact properties and a low risk of adhering to the wound bed. It enables moist wound healing by allowing exudate to be absorbed by a secondary dressing. Lomatuell® Pro demonstrates excellence in maintaining a moist wound environment, allows atraumatic dressing removal and encourages a healthy periwound area.